Perianal Abscess with Fistula in Ano Complicating As Basal Cell Carcinoma - A Rare Presentation
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Abstract: Fistula In Ano Usually Presents With Pus Discharge Perianal Region, Sometimes With Mucus Discharge. Malignant Transformation In Fistula In Ano Very Rare Presentation¹, And To Assess Preoperatively Is Almost Next To Impossible, It Requires A High Index Of Clinical Suspicion And Proper Workup. We Present A Very Rare Case Of Elderly Female Who Initially Presented With Pus Discharge And Pain In Perianal Region For 2-3 Months, On Through Clinical Examination And Investigation (Including MRI Fistulogram) Done, A Diagnosis Of Perianal Abscess And High Fistula In Ano Was Made. Fistulous Tract Which Was Sent For Histopathological Examination Turned Out As Nodular Type Of Basal Cell Carcinoma. Fistula In Ano Is A Benign Disease Usually Present With Pus Discharge, Very Rarely with Malignant Changes, A High Index Of Suspicion Should Be Kept If Presenting In Old Age, With Long Standing History Or With Recurrent History Or With History Of Mucus Discharge Or With Some Associated Mass.

I. Introduction

Fistula In Ano Usually Presents With Pus Discharge Perianal Region, Sometimes With Mucus Discharge. Malignant Transformation In Fistula In Ano Very Rare Presentation¹, And To Assess Preoperatively Is Almost Next To Impossible, It Requires A High Index Of Clinical Suspicion And Proper Workup. Particularly If Patient Is In Old Age And If Presenting With Mass Or Mucus Discharge, One Should Suspect Any Hidden Malignancy, And Can Think Of Preoperative Biopsy Of External Opening Or The Fistulous Tract. Although Rare But Squamous Cell Carcinoma And Adenocarcinoma Are The Two Common Types Which Are Reported In The Literature. After Studying More Than 150-200 Cases(Pubmed) Of Fistula In Ano With Carcinoma, We Found Only 1-2 Cases Reported, Fistula In Ano With Basal Cell Carcinoma.

II. Case Report

We Present A Very Rare Case Of Elderly Female 73yr Old, Resident Of Jangpura, New Delhi(India) Who Initially Presented With Pus Discharge And Pain In Perianal Region For 2-3 Months, On Through Clinical Examination And Investigation (Including MRI Fistulogram) Done Which Showed Transsphincteric Fistula And Collection Posterior To Anal Canal/Rectum, Secondary Fistulous Tract Anteriorly With Surrounding Oedematosus Changes Ending Blinding In Supralevator Region Inferior To The Pubic Symphysis, A Diagnosis Of Perianal Abscess And High Fistula In Ano Was Made(Image 1,2,3). Intraoperative Sigmoidoscopy Was Also Done Which Revealed The Same, Nothing Abnormal Than The Mentioned. Under General Anaesthesia fistulectomy Using Methylene Blue Dye And Drainage Of Abscess Was Done. Post Operative Period Was Uneventful. Fistulous Tract Which Was Sent For Histopathological Examination Turned Out As Nodular Type Of Basal Cell Carcinoma Invading Up To Deep Dermis (pT1NxMx), Lymphnode And Perineural Invasion Was Not Seen, Deep Resected Margin & Lateral Margin Was Involved By Tumor(Image 4,5).
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(Image 1,2,3 MRI Fistulogram-Showing High Fistula In Ano With Horse Shoe Shaped Collection But With No Features Suggestive Of Malignancy)
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III. Discussion

Fistula In Ano Usually Present With Either The Pus Discharge Or Blood Discharge In Perianal Region, Very Rarely It Can Present With An Underlying Mass Or With Mucus Discharge, Although This Condition Is Very Rare But In Such Condition One Should Suspect Any Association With Malignancy. Fistula In Ano Is A Benign Disease Itself Can Complicate From Perianal Abscess Or It Could Be A Manifestation Of Inflammatory Bowel Disease (Crohn’s Disease) Or Due To Tuberculosis (Multiple Fistula In Perianal Region). Due To Rarity Of This Condition It Is Very Hard To Diagnose Preoperatively Or To Assume Weather The Fistula Is A Presentation Of Malignancy Or Malignancy Is A Complication Of Long Standing Fistula. As Some Rectal Cancer May Present As Fistula In Ano, Or Some Inflammatory Bowel Disease Also Present With Fistula In Ano. Rosner et Al In His Study Established Three Essential Criteria To Confirm That Malignant Transformation Has Occurred Within Fistula.  

1. The Fistula Must Be Present For 10 Years To Exclude The Possibility That The Malignancy Occurred Before The Fistula;  
2. There Should Not Be Tumor Within The Mucosa Of The Rectum Or Anal Canal Unless There Is Definite Evidence That This Is Metastatic Tumor;  
In Our Case Except The Chronicity Fulfill The Rossner ‘S Criteria, Difficulty In Preoperative Diagnosis Is Because  
1. Due To Very Slow Progress And Onset Of The Tumour  
2. In Most Of The Cases In Early Stage Tumour Is Asymptomatic, Symptoms Appear Too Late Till Then It Is Advance In Stage.  
3. Because The Symptoms Of Fistula In Ano Itself Mask Symptoms Of Malignancy If Any.  

Very Few Cases In Literature Are Reported, Who Shows Malignant Transformation Of Fistulous Tract, In Most Of Them They Are Either Adenocarcinoma, Colloid Carcinoma Or Squamous Cell Carcinoma, Till Now As Per Best Of Our Knowledge, After Going Through The Pub Med Literature Only 1-2 Cases Of Fistula In Ano Which Turned Out As Basal Cell Carcinoma Are Reported, G.H. Welch Et Al In Their Study Reported A Suprasphincteric Fistula In Ano With Perianal Abscess In Elderly Patient Who Had A History Of Multiple Drainage And Surgery, On Fistulogram And Preoperative Assessment Biopsy Of Thickened Mucosa Was Done Which Showed Mucinous Adenocarcinoma, Managed With Abdominoperineal Resection.  

Most Of The Earlier Reported Cases Are Mucinous Adenocarcinoma Of Low Grade Malignancy (44%)⁴.  

In Another Study Raghavaiah Nv Reported A Case Of Colloid Carcinoma Which Developed In A Long Standing Fistula In Ano⁷. Takashima S Et Al In Their Study Reported A Case Of Long Standing Fistula With Pus & Mucus Discharge, Preoperative Cytology Of Discharge And Biopsy Of External Opening Was Done Which Showed Mucus Adenocarcinoma, Ultimately Managed With Abdomino-Perineal Resection With Lymphnode Dissection, They Recommended That Malignancy Should Be Suspected In A Long Standing Fistula History Particularly Those With Mucus Discharge⁸.Cirocchi R Et Al While Reporting A Case Of Recurrent Fistula In An Old Aged Patient Who Finally Came Out As Mucinous Adenocarcinoma, Also Recommended That Preoperative Evaluation, Biopsy Or Cytology Of Recurrent Abscess And Fistulous Tract Should Be Done⁹. In All These Cases There Is Characteristic Long Standing Fistulous Tract History And A Preoperative
Suspicion Was Made On The Basis Of Clinical History, A Biopsy Or Cytology Was Done Preoperatively Which Showed Carcinoma, Not Like In Our Case, A Very Short History With No Symptoms Suggestive Of Malignancy, Even On MRI Fistulogram No Sign Seen Suggestive Of Malignancy. Basal Cell Carcinoma In Fistulous Tract Came Out As An Surpriseelement Which Was Not Expected Et All.
Kulaylat Mn Et Al Also Reported A Similar Case Of Fistula In Ano, Where In Curettage Specimen Of Fistulous Tract They Found Basal Cell Carcinoma, Like In Our Case Where In Biopsy Of Fistulous Tract We Found Basal Cell Carcinoma, With No Preoperative Suspicion Of Malignancy. Manheim Sd Et Al Also Reported A Case Of Basal Cell Carcinoma Occurring In Fistula In Ano.

IV. Conclusion
Fistula In Ano Is A Benign Disease Usually Present With Pus Discharge, With Very Rarely As Malignant Changes, A High Index Of Suspicion Should Be Kept If Presenting In Old Age, With Long Standing History Or With Recurrent History Or With History Of Mucus Discharge Or With Some Associated Mass. A Preoperative Thorough Investigation Should Be Done Including Biopsy Of The Fistulous Tract, Cytology Of Recurrent Abscess If Needed And A Proper Clinical(Including Perrectal And Proctoscopy Examination), And Every Excised Fistulous Tract Should Be Sent For Histopathological Examination, As Though Its Rare But It Can Turn Out As Malignancy, And That Should Be Managed Accordingly By Multidisciplinary Approach.
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